Welcome Commonwealth of Virginia employees Into your Financial wellness journey.

Juliana Massoni
Financial Wellness Leader
Ph. (703) 841 - 5032
jmassoni@bbandt.com

BB&T and SunTrust formed Truist with a shared purpose—to inspire and build better lives and communities.
How Can We Help?

Our program can help you set your financial wellness in motion, offering you the resources you need to succeed in your personal financial life. As an employee of an @Work member company, you are granted access to a comprehensive package of tools and services.

Foundational Components of Our Program

Partner - A personal banker works with employees to understand where they’ve been, where they are, where they want to go.

Plan - This partner helps employees understand the steps they need to take to progress toward their goals and also help avoid potential blind spots.

Action - Employees are provided access to tools and resources to make their plan active, with their partner to act as a coach, today and for the long run.
@Work Financial Wellness Tools and Services

www.bbt.com/atworkwellness  BB&T @Work Code: 0047105

Face-to-Face Consultation
Receive a financial review and consultation from a personal banker.

Financial Education
Easy-to-follow interactive courses covering savings and retirement planning, mortgages, insurance, and credit. All free!

Banking Benefits
A benefits-rich checking, savings account, or more, plus access to other exclusive benefits. (@work code required)

U by BB&T
Online and mobile banking and money management services for fast, easy access to your complete financial picture.

BB&T Deals
Earn money with BB&T Deals, a program that provides cash back offers based on your purchase history.
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